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What are the top three (3) lessons learned?

What are the top three (3) challenges you 

are facing?
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On the second floor, the 

perimeter of the isolation 

ward is the patient corridor

The interior of the isolation 

ward on the second floor is 

designed as a doctor's 

corridor

Isolation ward
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Medical equipment in
isolation wards
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Challengeswe are facing

1. Machine availability plus space inside the hospitals (e.g., ICU beds). The need for ventilators, monitoring systems, beds 
and pumps is been huge and new beds had to be set up in no time. We had a very high percentage of patients who, 
after a first access in ER or other wards since they seemed similar to patients affected with pneumonia, in a short time 
ended up in ICU, requiring space and beds in no time. The need for more beds is related to the need to keep positive 
patients isolated. If you don’t have ICUs with boxes etc, one single infected patient will cause you to close the ICU to 
not infected patients. And at the beginning of the outbreak hospitals were still working on routine patients.

2. Organizational issues. We had to convert wards to host infected patients. This required a major rethinking of the ward 
distribution and the opportunity to discharge or move patient at risk, i.e. elderly patients. After this moving was over, 
the new ward had to be prepared with telemetry systems (or monitor connected to a central pc), CPAPS or easy-to-
handle ventilators, pumps etc. Plus all the devices needed to protect clinicians.

3. Device procurement. This might be a typically Italian problem, due to the fact that we should acquire using bids (that 
usually require long time). This timing summed up to the actual availability of devices in such a big number. We 
experienced that only few producers have big stock, and even when we had guarantees by vendors, we ended up
without the machines most of the times because they were diverted to other sites or markets.

www.aiic.it
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Riad Farah, Saint George Hospital UMC, Beirut Lebanon
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Minute 37 in YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OEJkRMQHqYI

Lessons learned:

● Hospital leadership has had to adapt to a rapidly changing situation

● Importance of Emergency Preparedness and Training

● Just in time Hospital ‘Stock’ doesn’t work in time of crisis

Challenges:

● Need for a national plan, as one hospital cannot address all needs

● Need a national certification by WHO for designated COVID19 vendors

● Architectural readiness for the rapidly changing situation and needs

http://www.ced.ifmbe.org/
mailto:info@ced.ifmbe.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OEJkRMQHqYI


Roberto Ayala, CENETEC, Mexico City, Mexico
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https://www.gob.mx/salud/cenetec

Minute 59:35 in YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OEJkRMQHqYI

1. Lessons learned:

● Lack of proper preparation for disasters in a healthcare setting.

● Poor coordination between health authorities and technical experts.

● Need of repositories for open source material on priority medical devices.

2. Challenges now facing:

● Indifference from Goverment and Ministry of Health on the role that an expert 

unit like CENETEC can offer.

● Lack of coordination between biomedical/clinical engineering community

● Lack of proper guidelines for validating open-source, low cost, home made 

ventilators.

http://www.ced.ifmbe.org/
mailto:info@ced.ifmbe.org
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Doug Dreps, Mercy Health, St. Louis, Missouri, USA
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Minute 63:30 (1:03:30) in YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OEJkRMQHqYI

What are the top three lessons learned?
● Having leadership quickly assemble to have one voice for our Health System, including new policies 

dealing the challenges daily has been very important.

● Feeding data to system command center to look at availability of ventilators, beds, patient monitors and 

other medical devices. Training nurses to triage repairs for COVID19 related medical equipment.

● Knowing what areas in our hospitals could be easily converted to negative pressure rooms.

What are the top three challenges you are facing?
● Realization that not only every state, but every country is trying to acquire COVID-19 testing, PPE, 

ventilators, supplies simultaneously. Most items are back ordered or not available.

● Keep up with the need to pop up new COVID patient ICU and Med Surg units as cases increase. Moving 

monitoring and coming up with new ways to deal with these units.

● Checking in the many ventilators we are receiving from colleges, veterinary clinics and others to get 

certified and put into our fleet.

http://www.ced.ifmbe.org/
mailto:info@ced.ifmbe.org
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Brazil: Lucio Flavio Brito, Professor & CE Director
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Lessons Learned:
● The importance of having friends prepared to respond to a disaster. It is important to help colleagues to react in the best way; good 

communication skills can fill deficit of reliable info that helps those most in need to make decisions effectively

● The themes of CE focused on the control of nosocomial infections are extremely important and that, it is little practiced in my country in 

real terms. It is, therefore, an area to explore, with a great chance of success. I believe it will awaken, in some of the youngest, a taste for 

the paths that lead beyond routine, daily work.

● Despite everything, I am confident. In my country we have been working with infectious diseases since the death of one of our presidents. 

From then on, both infection control and tropical and traveler medicine gained more visibility, resources and stakeholders. We have dealt 

with AIDS and tuberculosis for many years and have had positive results in combating them. TB, whose transmission is, in a way, similar

to the covid-19, taught us a lot how to fight them. There are really few of our colleagues working in this area. I discovered that we need to 

move forward and that the time is now, with speed.

Challenges:
● It is a challenge to work in the best way to group people from cities, states and countries, from different associations, organizations. 

Finding more prepared groups of people where CE can contribute and make a difference and play their part. …

● Acting to awaken people's notion of attitude, seems to be one of the great interesting challenges to think about and put into practice. 

To help, both young beginners and old guard practitioners, to practice the motto, "together we can do it better".

● Transform seemingly difficult “things” into “things” that are easy to understand and practice. When many people want to help,

unprepared, the result may not be the best possible. …The problem seems to be: how to make CE a practical thing for this 

moment? Something that ordinary people can see as well. See and perceive, through our attitudes, how we can and how we help. 

Despite the disaster that few of us can see, awaken the notion now, of preparing for future disasters, whatever they may be.

http://www.ced.ifmbe.org/
mailto:info@ced.ifmbe.org


Thank you!

IFMBE Clinical Engineering Division (CED)

… We Can Make It Better … Everywhere
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Together …

We overcame giant challenges –
Let’s hear how did we change?
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https://www.who.int/initiatives/oxygen-access-scale-up

1. Integrate the guidelines developed within 
different departments inside WHO: Medical 
Devices, Clinical Departments, Innovations.

2. Connect with partner’s publicly available tools.

3. WHO Tools, specially about oxygen 
generator plants at scale.

4. Webinars and news!
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Still we are asking ourselves…

• How many health interventions would improve the outcome if oxygen therapy was 

available?

• What is the costing treatment per intervention?

• How to increase equal distribution and access to medical devices for oxygen 

therapy?

• How to ensure international standards are applicable everywhere?

• How to bridge the gap between technical guidance and implementation?

• Are there enough guidance for LMIC?

• …
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One of the things we better know now is when 
do we need biomedical engineers…

Along all the life cycle!

Innovation + Availability + Accessibility + 

Appropriateness + Affordability
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Operators

$

$

$

$

$

$

WHO holistic and “tiered” approach

Select + bundle and cost + unbundle solutions.
CAPEX 

& 

OPEX
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What do WE see?... Holistic assessment at 
country level

Biomedical equipment: 

Infrastructure, management, 

procurement, donations, maintenance

Biomed Workforce and Workshop

Cylinders management 

& maintenance

Liquid oxygen suppliers: 

value chain and cost

Rational use of oxygen, oxygen 

therapy and pulse oximetry (overview)

Context: fuel black market

Contract with main 

supplier of PSA plants
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PSA systems: similar issues…
lack of maintenance → systems working at 

less than half capacityWhat do WE answer?... Different solutions !!!

Booster 

compressor

Filling 

manifold and 

back up 

supply

Piping & power 

generator

Oxygen tanksAir compressors & air tanks
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What we would need to adjust in Clinical Engineer 
practices?• Some ideas in terms of:

✓ Education: use of new tools and models / expand.

✓ Innovation: appropriateness / sustainable 

solutions.

✓ Information: development of policy, guidelines, 

trainings / sharing trustable platforms.

✓ Implications in process: from the decision making 

and along all the process.
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WHO Reflections
• WHO: COVID-19 Biomedical/Clinical Engineers to ensure 

technology is appropriate to well-being of patients 
(BME/CE scope of work: PPE, IVD, medical equipment, 
digital health)

• Oxygen is an essential medicine, for COVID-19, pneumonia, 
surgery, trauma…

• WHO: Global Oxygen: the role of local CEs
• Medical oxygen sources of good quality
• Distribution / monitoring / regulation
• Patient receiving appropriate care, that is safe and high quality

• WHO: Take home messages:
• MOH, funding agencies need to include the local BME/CE and 

other engineers' perspectives to support delivery of  medical 
oxygen. 

• Oxygen sources and delivery technologies are complex and 
should include:  planning, needs assessment, regulations, 
supply, installation, maintenance and training for safe use.

• Need to ensure good quality, availability, appropriateness, 
affordability  to respond to local oxygen needs. 

• WHO: Understanding the Oxygen Ecosystem
• Equitable scale-up means quality oxygen reaching more patients, 

at the right time and in a more sustainable way.
• Sustainable action requires implementation programs, resource

allocation, local capacity building and, in some situations, 
cultural change.

• Multidisciplinary stakeholder action is needed to develop 
strategic planning, tools, advocacy and technical support.

WHO: Clinical Engineers progress in times of COVID19

Our scope of health technology management now includes PPE, 
Oxygen & IVD systems as well as medical devices and digital health.

WHO: Global Oxygen: the role of local CEs

CEs now have oxygen systems management responsibilities and need 
to step up.

• WHO: Take home messages:

CEs  to seek out opportunities for funding support and use it wisely in 
ways we have done traditionally with medical devices.

• WHO: Understanding the Oxygen Ecosystem

Continue to work with clinicians in new ways to deliver best care.  Join 
oxygen planning and delivery committees at local and country levels to 
help make a difference.



NGO Perspectives 
Oxygen needs estimation method – daily
• WHO estimates for % COVID-19 cases requiring oxygen, and % severe and %

critical cases
• WHO estimates for the daily oxygen needs of COVID-19 patients
• Note: need will rise or fall weekly as WHO confirmed COVID-19 cases rise or fall

Oxygen cost estimation method – annual USD
• Income-level dependent investment gap
• Assumed oxygen device split (PSA plants, Liquid oxygen tanks, cylinders,

concentrators)
• Blended set of cost metrics across representative geographies including 

(investment and operating cost) for each device
• Required daily oxygen need assumed over a year

Oxygen needs estimation method – daily

CEs to partner with clinicians & other planners 
to estimate needs

Oxygen cost estimation method – annual USD

Work with WHO, as well as national and global 
CE societies and federations to better 
understand and give input into local and 
country-wide requirements

Clinical perspective – bedside & patient

Help clinicians focus on bedside & patient while 
CEs focus mainly on Outside Hospital Oxygen 
sources and bedside tools, as well as assisting 
at the Patient’s side as needed

Clinical perspective – bedside & patient



NGO Perspectives 2 
• Oxygen ecosystem perspective

• need trained CE-BME/other practitioner and clinical safety 
protocols to guarantee continuity and safe use.

• need clinical protocols implemented by trained healthcare
workers with access to adequate supplies.

• need production plants, cylinders, piping, and portable
concentrators to ensure a sufficient oxygen supply.

• This is how we ensure the success of short-term efforts
while building long-term health system capacity:

• With training, protocols, and ongoing mentoring

• Equipment and Supplies
• The right things, in the right quantity, at the right time
• Closely integrated clinical delivery and clinical operations 

team to ensure access to necessary supplies
• In-country and global supply chain management to support 

procurement

Oxygen ecosystem perspective
CEs need to understand Oxygen system training 
requirements as well as safety protocols; WHO, CED 
and GCEA can help.

CEs can help plan for and deploy the various Oxygen 
sources.

CEs can be a part of long-term mentoring of both CE 
practitioners and other clinical and allied health care 
workers.

Equipment and Supplies
This is the CE tradition, to work with local, national, 
and global partners / stakeholders to meet point of 
care requirements



NGO Perspectives 3
Increase in oxygen demand due to COVID-19

5x –
10x

>6x

COVID-19 patients require two to six times
more oxygen than an average ICU patient

CEs can help health system planners 
meet equipment, system and supplies 
needs in a timely fashion across the 
patient acuity spectrum.

Onsite bulk 
storage tanks

PSA plants Piping systems

Concentrators

>4 weeks 
to ship

4 to 12 
weeks to 

ship

3 to 6 
weeks to 

ship

>3 weeks 
to install

Indicative lead times for oxygen equipment; dependent on availability



NGO Perspectives 4

Oxygen Concentrator PSA Plant

Build Health International Oxygen Guiding Principles in LMICs
1. LOX is highly efficient in resourced settings with excellent transportation infrastructure.
2. Portable Oxygen Concentrators do not produce good clinical outcomes in hospitals (for COVID19 - high 

end of acuity spectrum, but typically assist childhood pneumonia)
3. Wall mounted piped oxygen to every hospital bed must be the standard.
4. Site planning + stable electricity + temperature control + parts supply chain + tools + hands on

training= a stable PSA plant with longevity. Take any one thing out = failure.
5. Successful oxygen infrastructure in LMIC’s takes on the ground, technical knowhow and capacity. Policy,

whitepapers, internet tools, and webinars, all help and have their place, but in the end, mechanics not 
academics, successfully install and maintain oxygen infrastructure.

BHI/PIH PSA Support Team

What can CED & GCEA do in response? 
Engaging the global network of Clinical and 

Biomedical Engineers and our Hospital 
Engineering partners in LMICs across the 

world?  Ideas next page



IFMBE CED and GCEA Ideas 

Using WHO Inventory Tool for MOH Pakistan: Tazeen Bukhari

The Gambia Developing Oxygen Treatment Centres: Ebrima Nyassi
Rwanda Biomedical Centre COVID response: Francine Umutesi

Malawi Experience & OpenO2: Grycian Massa & Timothy Mtonga

Haiti Implementing BHI’s Oxygen solution OxBox: Steve Mtewa

Sheillah (Mutetire) Bagayana, Uganda linkedin.com/in/sheillah-bagayana-74a52970

Deborah Aloyo, Uganda linkedin.com/in/deborah-aloyo-a0b80bb3

1. PSA: CED & GCEA have the network and platform to help 
facilitate global/local training with entities like BHI; and then to 
assist ongoing mentoring and spare parts needed alongside 
appropriate funding agencies.

2. COVID19 MOH Planning: CED & GCEA’s network can work 
with WHO and country health leaders to maximize existing 
Health Technology assets. 

1. We have already begun to do this with MOHs in several countries. 
2. We can work through national CE/BME societies whenever possible.
3. Several CE/BME colleague success stories are highlighted on the left.

3. CEs with their history of understanding clinical care delivery 
focused on quality and safety are ideally positioned to meet 
local, national and global Health Technology needs at this time.

Recent References
1. EBC Global PSA Repair Needs List
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JiwNxJrJBimYkibu6joPU-TnzMmqE41c2XDjgDipSyw/edit#gid=0

2. ACT-A Oxygen Emergency Task Force: Global PSA Repair
1. IFMBE CED working with IFHE to address global PSA repair needs

3. WHO RFP 27 May 2021: https://www.ungm.org/Public/Notice/129615

https://www.linkedin.com/in/sheillah-bagayana-74a52970
https://www.linkedin.com/in/deborah-aloyo-a0b80bb3
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JiwNxJrJBimYkibu6joPU-TnzMmqE41c2XDjgDipSyw/edit#gid=0
https://www.ungm.org/Public/Notice/129615


Together, we are making it better!

THANK YOU

Tom Judd, MS, CCE-E, CPHQ, CPHIMS, FACCE, FAIMBE, FHIMSS

IFMBE CED Board Chair, https://ced.ifmbe.org/

https://www.linkedin.com/in/tom-judd-169a181/

Judd.tom@gmail.com

Together, we can make it better!

https://ced.ifmbe.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tom-judd-169a181/
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Accelerating the trend: hospital > home care

• Historically, Clinical Engineering professionals are hospital-based

• But, the trend is to manage more patients in their own homes

• Covid has accelerated this trend



An example: the NHS Oximetry@home project (1) 
• Silent hypoxia: a characteristic of covid is 

that SpO2 levels of some suffers fall to 
dangerous levels without them suffering 
conspicuous breathing difficulties

• Delayed intervention has been shown to 
have significant detrimental outcomes

• Even patients with presenting oxygen 
saturations of 94-95%, values regarded as 
within this normal range, had a significantly 
(p=0.045) higher 30 day mortality rate (5.3 %) 
than those presenting with oxygen 
saturations higher than 95% (30 day 
mortality rate 2.3%)1

(1) Validation of home oxygen saturations as a marker of clinical deterioration in 
patients with suspected COVID-19
Matthew Inada-Kim; Francis P. Chmiel, Michael J. Boniface, Helen Pocock, John J. M. 
Black; Charles D. Deakin
doi: https://doi.org/10.1101/2020.11.06.20225938



An example: the NHS Oximetry@home project (2) 

• Home Oximetry: clinically-led project 
to introduce oximetry as part of a 
range of tools to manage patients in 
their own homes.

• Appropriate (timely) admission and 
also used for support earlier discharge

• Cheap and cheerful oximeters with 
limitations and concerns for clinical 
engineering community

• Clinical engineering professionals had 
to adapt to support the project



Project Outcomes
• Project Outcomes

• Reduced admissions - in one city 
alone, over 1,000 admissions avoided 
in 3 month project period

• Reduced Length of Stay - Average 
inpatient LoS demonstrated to be 
reduced from average of 17 pre-
project to under 10 with 
oximetry@home

• Supported early discharge

(2) Assessing the safety of home oximitry for covid-19: A multi-site retrospective 
observational study
Jonathan Clarke, Kelsey Flott, Roberto Crespo, Gianluca Fontana, Jonathan Benger, 
Ara Darziz, Sarah Elkin
doi: https://doi.org/10.1101/2020.12.16.20248302



Challenges  & Lessons for Clinical Engineering

• Challenges for Clinical Engineering

• High-tech versus low tech solutions

• Is ‘good enough’ now better than ‘as good 
as possible’ later?

• Managing remotely – where do the 
devices go, how can we track them, what 
happens when something goes wrong

• Lessons for Clinical Engineering

• Better to be involved and influencing, 
then watching from the sidelines

• It’s only going to continue and accelerate



Contact: Dan Clark
daniel.clark@nuh.nhs.uk
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CE importance during pandemic

• CE professionals have had a key role 
during the pandemic, mainly in the 
front line for critical care units at 
healthcare institutions

• But another important role has been 
the contributions for locally produced, 
emergency use medical devices, 
specially those for respiratory therapy



CE role in development of medical devices

• Critical care use ventilators has been 
the device with more demand and CE 
played a key role in the local 
development by:

• Putting engineering knowledge and skills 
for the right development of devices,

• Helping companies, academia, 
researchers and investors to identify 
needs, normative and the right tech 
specs,

• Testing through right metrology practices



CE role in supporting Health Regulation

• CE professional organizations and 
institutions have supported Health 
authorities and regulators by:

• Identifying international standards, 
normative and best practices to establish 
local normative,

• Develop tech specs for local production,

• Support WHO/PAHO efforts for guidelines 
and relevant documentation



CE role in training and education

• CE organizations, using the much 
recurrent web platforms, spread 
knowledge on best practices for 
manufacturing emergency use 
respiratory devices,

• Webinars

• Training courses

• Calls with other health professionals

• IFMBE extraordinaire webinars



Contact: Roberto Ayala, HTM Consultant
rap6701@gmail.com
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The evolution of the PPE 
‘problem’ during COVID-19

Applied Biomedical Signal Processing and Intelligent eHealth lab

Davide Piaggio, Teaching Fellow, Research Assistant

Busola Oronti, PhD student

Prof Leandro Pecchia
Treasurer, IFMBE Clinical Engineering Division (2018-21)
Secretary General, IUPESM (2018-2021)
Elected President, EAMBES (2019-23)
Innovation Manager, R&D Blueprint and COVID-19, World Health Organization, Avenue Appia 20, 1202 Genève, Switzerland



Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

a) equipment designed and manufactured to be worn or held by a
person for protection against one or more risks to that person's
health or safety;

b) interchangeable components for equipment referred to in point (a)
which are essential for its protective function;

c) connexion systems for equipment referred to in point (a) that are
not held or worn by a person, that are designed to connect that
equipment to an external device or to a reliable anchorage point,
that are not designed to be permanently fixed and that do not
require fastening works before use;

According to the EU Regulation 2016/425, PPE is:



Evolution of medical devices, drugs and vaccines

PPE?
Missing from the main
reports...



Timeline top 10 most-impactful medical devices

1895
X-ray machine

1947
Cardiac 

Defibrillator 

1937
Artificial heart

1656
Hypodermic needle

1816
Stethoscope

1500
Medical 

thermometer

1960
Cardiac pacemaker

1285
Spectacles

1967
CT scanner and MRI

1980s
Bionic prosthetics

1928
Medical 

ventilator 

List from: https://interestingengineering.com/13-medical-inventions-that-changed-the-world

13th to 17th centuries 20th century  21th century  19th century  



Timeline of PPE

Late 1800s 
Footwear PPE

Early 1900s
Surgical masks 
and respirators

1880s
eye protectors

900 BC
Helmets

Middle ages
Protective apron

8th century BC  
Protective gloves

9th to 8th centuries BC 20th century  21th century  19th century  



TIME

Medical ventilator VS face mask

Time span 700 years

Time span <100 years



When COVID-19 pandemic started, the world discovered that PPE were not 
safe and effective as expected, especially not for global coverage: i.e., lay 
people are not skilled in PPE (appropriate use), unlike healthcare workers; 
using PPE using PPE during a pandemic can present risks (e.g., self-
contamination, fit may reduce compliance…)

COVID-19 and PPE



COVID-19 and PPE shortage



PPE shortage, DIY solutions, and the 
inadequacy of the current regulatory 
frameworks

• PPE regulations and standards (e.g., EN166:2001 for face visors, EN 
149:2001 + A1:2009 for filtering half masks) behind PPE are:

A) outdated, not ready for a situation of emergency due to a 
pandemic, and not universal.

B) too generic, and cover a wide spectrum of face visors or filtering 
half masks for different purposes → Some of the required tesst
result redundant and useless for some applications that are not 
heavy-industry related (e.g., bullet test, resistance to ignition test 
on visors….).

• Ordinary procedures for testing and certification have been questioned 
and empowered with fast-track pathways in order to speed-up the 
deployment of new solutions for COVID-19. 

• Dangerous DIY solutions have flourished.

Pecchia L, Piaggio D, Maccaro A, Formisano C, Iadanza E. The inadequacy of regulatory frameworks in time of crisis and in low-

resource settings: personal protective equipment and COVID-19. Health and technology. 2020 Nov;10(6):1375-83.



The WHO issued the guidelines on “Rational use of personal protective equipment for 

coronavirus disease (COVID-19) and considerations during severe shortages”. 

a. WHO recommends: contact and droplet precautions to be applied during care for 

patients with suspected, probable, and confirmed COVID-19. Additionally, 

airborne precautions are recommended to be applied during aerosol generating 

procedures.

b. WHO does not recommend: PPE reuse (donning of a used PPE item without 

decontamination/ reprocessing), use of gloves in settings where they are not 

needed, wearing a medical mask over a respirator, or the use of non-medical 

masks as an alternative to medical masks or respirators.

WHO: Interim guidance

Rational use of personal protective equipment for coronavirus disease (COVID-19) and considerations during severe shortages

https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/rational-use-of-personal-protective-equipment-for-coronavirus-disease-(covid-19)-and-considerations-during-severe-shortages


Considerations for the feasibility of adopting PPE decontamination or reprocessing measures for 
health service settings should include: 

• safe transport (where applicable) of potentially contaminated PPE items to facilities for 
reprocessing 

• efficacy of the decontamination or reprocessing process to guarantee that any pathogens 
transmissible in health settings are effectively removed through disinfection or sterilization 

• controls to ensure there is no residual toxicity (e.g. appropriate time allotted for off-gassing if a 
chemical disinfectant is used) 

• pre- and post-reprocessing assessment of the functional integrity and shape of the PPE item 

• capacity for performance testing following reprocessing for individual items and batches where 
applicable 

• traceability of reprocessed PPE items to identify batches when investigating any subsequent 
quality control issues or infections resulting from inadequate reprocessing and remove affected 
lots from circulation.

WHO: Interim guidance –
decontamination/reprocessing of PPE

Rational use of personal protective equipment for coronavirus disease (COVID-19) and considerations during severe shortages

https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/rational-use-of-personal-protective-equipment-for-coronavirus-disease-(covid-19)-and-considerations-during-severe-shortages


WHO: 4 evidence-supported methods for 
reprocessing respirators during severe shortages

All methods are without validated protocols for reproducibility/consistency in results, and all have caveats to implementation

Max 5x per respirator, if it maintains integrity (fitting, filtration performance, and 
breathability) (compare with US CDC).

UV germicidal 
irradiation

Vaporised hydrogen 
peroxide

Dry heat Methylene blue + Light



WHO: 4 evidence-supported methods for 
reprocessing respirators during severe shortages

Face shields and goggles can be decontaminated by cleaning with soap/water 
to remove organic debris, followed by disinfection with Alcohol (70-90%). 

Gowns (cotton/reusable material and without defect or heavy soiling) may be 
washed with a standard washing machine cycle 60C OR cleaned with soap and 
water, followed be disinfection by stirring in a drum containing a dilution of 
0.05% sodium hypochlorite



Conclusions

https://warwick.ac.uk/fac/sci/eng/research/grouplist/biomedicaleng/abspie/abspie_news/ppe_synthesis_paper_vfinal.pdf

• In 1 year, PPE grew as medical devices in 10 years

• Still a lot remains to be done:

i. Catalysing PPE innovation

ii. Improving standards and quality

iii. Expanding and diversifying manufacturing capacity

iv. Strengthening procurement practices

v. Improving usage and disposal

https://warwick.ac.uk/fac/sci/eng/research/grouplist/biomedicaleng/abspie/abspie_news/ppe_synthesis_paper_vfinal.pdf


Thank you!
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Elliot B. Sloane, PhD, CCE – Foundation for Living, Wellness, and Health and Villanova University



Our IFMBE CED telehealth community dialog and activities, 
since ICEHTMC 3 in Rome, October, 2019

• October 2019, ICEHTMC Keynote: “Telehealth Grand Challenge”
• Focus on advancing digital health standards to integrate personal health devices and data

• January 2020, Pedro Galvan and Elliot Sloane assembled a CED Taskforce to begin 
addressing the Telehealth Grand Challenge.

• A taskforce team assembled a beautiful analysis of telehealth regulations and activities in 
Latin America

• Pandemic in Feb/Mar 2021 put the taskforce on hold!  

• March ’20 through summer/fall ‘20 “Surge 1,” virtually ALL nations whipped together 
ad-hoc phone and televideo patient consultation tools to expand patient/physician 
support without excessive virus spread

• Pedro Galvan and other nations developed AI tools to support MoH priority care

• CED Webinar August 2020 – Global Digital Health Updates

• CED Webinar September 2020 - Telehealth's Emerging Impact

• CED Webinar December 2020 – Telehealth Innovations in the Middle East

• CED Webinar July 2021 – Cybersecurity Concerns for LMICs



MY, how COVID-9 has supercharged Telehealth!

• Pre-pandemic, most countries had little physician-patient telehealth.

• “Telemedicine,” involving physician-physician or hospital-hospital had a 
long history, e.g.:

• Dr. Yadin David’s Texas Children’s Hospital global programs flourished in the 1990s

• I witnessed the growth of India-USA Teleradiology in the early 1990s
• These depended on high-tech, point-to-point telecommunications, and somewhat 

experimental or early Internet “eFax” type file (image) exchanges.

• Physician-patient telehealth exploded organically around the globe 
almost as soon as the pandemic hit! 

• Used free/ubiquitous televideo conferencing like Zoom, Facetime, etc!



Telehealth innovations have transformed 
healthcare, perhaps forever (hopefully!)

• Physicians and patients of ALL ages taught themselves to use the tools.

• Governments relaxed restrictions to expand patient access and reduce in-
hospital and in-office meetings in order to prevent virus spreading.

• New models of specialty medical care were invented “on the fly!”
• New Telemedical Care including: telecardiology, teledentistry, teledermatology, 

teleneurology, telepsychology, telepsychiatry, telerehabilitation, telesurgical
consultations, etc. 

• UK innovated a Pulse Oximetry at Home program in late 2020

• In 2021, UK, US, and other countries have implemented Virtual Hospital, 
Acute Care at Home, and Intensive Care at Home programs to keep 
patients out of hospital pre- and post-COVID admissions.



Innovations being developed and used NOW:
• Interoperability standards for remote medical device operation & remote patient 

monitoring, PLUS autonomous and semi-autonomous medical device subsystems!
• e.g., see: https://wiki.hl7.org/Devices_on_FHIR, 

https://wiki.ihe.net/index.php/DEV_SDPi_Profile, & https://secwww.jhuapl.edu/mdira

• Wearable and mobile sensors, devices, and systems for point-of-care in the 
moment-of-care need.

• See: https://www.ihe.net/ihe_domains/devices/

• ML/AI tools to triage patients and recommend optimum clinical pathways
• See the Hacking COVID-19 archives: https://www.globalcea.org/hcu

Clinical Engineers will have a LARGE portfolio of home and remote care 
technologies to support, interwoven with ICT hardware and software!

https://wiki.hl7.org/Devices_on_FHIR
https://wiki.ihe.net/index.php/DEV_SDPi_Profile
https://secwww.jhuapl.edu/mdira
https://www.ihe.net/ihe_domains/devices/
https://www.globalcea.org/hcu


Together, we are making it better!

THANK YOU
Elliot B. Sloane, PhD, CCE, FACCE, FAIMBE, FHIMSS

Foundation for Living, Wellness, & Health & 

Villanova University

www.linkedin.com/in/ebsloane

ebsloane@gmail.com, @flwh.org, @villanova.edu

Together, we can make it better!

http://www.linkedin.com/in/ebsloane
mailto:ebsloane@gmail.com
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Telehealth Demand in COVID-19: the Top 50 Most Affected Countries

Countries’ telehealth-related internet searches from January 1 to July 7, 2020, presented as Relative Search Volumes (RSV; range 0-100). 

Daily COVID-19 cases and deaths from WHO.

ICT-Information & Communications Technology from the World Economic Forum Report.

Increased demand for 

telehealth services across the 

50 countries most affected by 

COVID-19.

Reference: Wong MYZ et al., Telehealth Demand Trends During the 

COVID-19 Pandemic in the Top 50 Most Affected Countries: 

Infodemiological Evaluation JMIR Public Health Surveill

2021;7(2):e24445, doi: 10.2196/24445



Telehealth: some facts 

When the world urban and rural households are 

considered together, 43% of households do not have 

internet access at home, and the majority of the offline 

population are mostly in Africa (71.8%) and Asia and

Pacific (51.6%).
International Telecommunication Union (ITU), 2021.

Reference: Zhai Y. A Call for Addressing Barriers to Telemedicine: Health Disparities during the COVID-19 Pandemic. Psychother Psychosom. 

2021;90(1):64-66. doi: 10.1159/000509000. Epub 2020 Jun 4. PMID: 32498070; PMCID: PMC7316653.



WHO Global Strategy on Digital Health 2020-2025

Telemedicine: the delivery of 
health care services, where 

distance is a critical factor, by 
all healthcare professionals 

using information and 
communications technologies 

for the exchange of valid 
information for diagnosis, 

treatment and prevention of 
disease and injuries, research 

and evaluation, and the 
continuing education of health 
care workers, with the aim of 

advancing the health of 
individuals and communities.

References:

Global strategy on digital health 2020-2025. Geneva: WHO; 2021;Licence: CC BY-NC-SA 3.0 IGO

https://www.who.int/health-topics/digital-health

https://www.who.int/health-topics/digital-health


Telehealth: Global lessons learned (1)

• A crowdsourcing exercise conducted from Telemedicine experts across 
the Americas obtained a “Tool for Assessing the maturity level of health 
institutions to implement Telemedicine services” (PAHO/WHO-IDB), it 
was designed for the Americas then disseminated throughout all 
continents. 

• Crowdsourcing & Telemedicine’s lessons: 
• The value of collaboration, cocreation, and networking. 

• How to adapt on the fly, incorporating agility into scientific endeavors. 

• Novel partnerships, with flexible combinations of citizens, entrepreneurs, 
small businesses, corporations, academia, and governmental and 
nongovernmental organizations. 

Reference: Bernardo, Theresa, et al. Collaborating in the time of COVID-19: The scope and scale of innovative responses to a global 

pandemic, JMIR Public Health and Surveillance, 2021, vol. 7, no 2, p. e25935.



• Not every internet connection is stable and suitable for 
telemedicine through videoconference because internet 
bandwidth varies depending on geographic locations and 
internet plans. 

• Lacking telemedicine training for clinicians before Covid-
19 delayed the dispatch of telemedicine and affected the 
clinical experience.  

• Telemedicine may not be accessible to individuals with 
disabilities, some type of diseases and older adults. 

Reference: Zhai Y. A Call for Addressing Barriers to Telemedicine: Health Disparities during the COVID-19 Pandemic. Psychother

Psychosom. 2021;90(1):64-66. doi: 10.1159/000509000. Epub 2020 Jun 4. PMID: 32498070; PMCID: PMC7316653.

Telehealth: Global lessons learned (2)



Rossana Rivas, PhD Candidate; Consultant, WHO Collaborating Center for Health Technology Management 

in US

https://www.linkedin.com/in/rossana-rivas-tarazona-a936aa3/

Together, we can make it better!

Clinical Engineers have a growing opportunity for leading Telehealth 
projects, especially as personal and wearable health devices, health 

and wellness apps, and AI are added!

Thanks

https://www.linkedin.com/in/rossana-rivas-tarazona-a936aa3/
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Manish Kohli, MD, MPH, MBA, FHIMSS, FAAFP

Senior Advisor, Albright Stonebridge Group
Past-Chairman of Board, HIMSS



“More people have 
access to a mobile 
phone than to clean 
water, electricity or 
tooth brushes”

Closing the gap in Health Equity through Technology, Alliance for Health Promotion in 
collaboration with the ITU, WHO and the Global Health Programme at the Graduate 
Institute, Geneva Nov. 16, 2015

76



Together for a healthier world

79% in Africa and 
South Asia



Devices are getting smaller, more powerful and pervasive… 
… generating more DATA

• Big Boxes
• US, CT, MRI, LAB, 

Cardiology

• Small Boxes
• 100x more in hospitals

• A key to distributed care
• Wearables and sensors

• Remote monitoring

• Remote diagnostics

• Apps/Digital Therapeutics

• Generate LOTS of data

Together for a healthier world

• The global RPM market is 
expected to reach $31.3 billion 
by the end of 2023, up from 
$15.8 billion in 2017

• CAGR of 12%

• North America accounted for 
35% of RPM market in 2016, 
and expected to dominate from 
2016-2024



Cost: @10% of Global GDP (~$8T)

Together for a healthier world

• Global shortage:18M health professionals

• Upto 13M of nurses will be needed to fill 
the global nurse shortage gap in the future

• Existing deficits in nursing workforce plus 
retirement due to aging and burnout

• 89% of these nurse shortages concentrated in 
LMIC

• 76 countries with less than 1 MD/1000 

• 3 billion people without access to a health 
professional

Workforce Shortages

WHO, World Medical Association, ICN



Covid-19 and Telehealth: A Tipping Point?

Together for a healthier world



Together for a healthier world

https://www.aha.org/



https://www.aha.org/

Together for a healthier world



National Emergency Tele-Critical Care Network project (NETCCN)
provides a user-friendly platform that supports rapid surges of critical-care capabilities 
“from anywhere to anywhere.” 

Quinn, M.  Army Telemedicine and Advanced Technology Research Center (TART)

Together for a healthier world



MISSION

Wings of Hope changes and 
saves lives through the power 

of aviation.

VISION

We envision a world in which 
all people have access to the 
resources they need to create 

a better life.

50+ 
Years serving humanity worldwide

160
Operations served since founding

48
Countries served since founding

2 
Nobel Peace Prize Nominations



Community Development Case Study



We want to go 
even further

• Telehealth
• Remote Patient 

Monitoring 
• Drone Program
• Data and Analytics
• Supply Chain and 

Logistics 

Together for a healthier world



Key Trends in a Post Pandemic World

Together for a healthier world

• Technology Architecture

• Digital Twins

• Empowerment

• Virtualization

• Sharing and Collaboration

• Dynamic, sustainable tech architecture

• Bring data and intelligence to scale
• Model the physical world in digital format, risk free

• Innovating and problem solving from the front lines

• Tech democratization to augment skills gap

• Remote work capabilities, Telehealth and RPM, 
Robotic process automation

• Breakdown silos within and between organizations 
and partners



Safety 
and 

Quality

Access

Workforce 

Cost

Patient/ Family
Consumer 
Experience 

Working together to leave healthcare better than we found it…. 

88

Together for a healthier world



Together for a healthier world

manish@beyondhorizonhealth.com

mkohli@albrightstonebridge.com

Manish Kohli MD, FHIMSS, FAAFP
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https://ced.ifmbe.org/ |          info@ced.ifmbe.org

Faculty

Abigail: The road to building trust in COVID-
19 vaccines: IFPMA vaccines confidence campaign

Michael: COVID-19 Vaccine 
Production & Distribution in Israel 

Andrew: Clinicians, Engineers & 
Others Partnering Together

Yadin: How Can the 
Global CE Community Help?

Nora Lucia: PAHO perspective: Vaccine Cold Chain 
Management & Distribution in Latin America & the Caribbean

Marcus & Jonathan: ECRI perspective: Vaccine 
Development & Distribution in the USA & Beyond

Dan: Vaccine Regulation & Distribution in the UK

IFPMA: Partnered with IHF-International Hospital 
Federation https://www.ihf-fih.org/ for COVID-19 Response

http://www.ced.ifmbe.org/
https://www.ifpma.org/global-health-matters/the-road-to-building-trust-in-covid-19-vaccines/
https://www.ihf-fih.org/


https://ced.ifmbe.org/ |          info@ced.ifmbe.org

Graphics

http://www.ced.ifmbe.org/


https://ced.ifmbe.org/ |          info@ced.ifmbe.org

Abigail Jones International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers and Associations

http://www.ced.ifmbe.org/


https://ced.ifmbe.org/ |          info@ced.ifmbe.org
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19-resource-center/covid-19-clinical-care/covid-resource_dry-ice-safe-handling_alert.pdf
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Thank you! 

IFMBE Clinical Engineering Division (CED)

https://ced.ifmbe.org/

… We Can Make It Better … EverywhereTogether …

http://www.ced.ifmbe.org/
https://ced.ifmbe.org/
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Covid-19 Vaccination’s Planning 

Reference: PAHO/WHO, 2020

Successful deliver of a 

Vaccination Programme

depends among other 

issues on:

• Government decisions 

and actions in vaccine 

Procurement, 

Distribution, 

Prioritisation and 

Management.

• Capacity and 

Effectiveness of 

Regulatory agencies.

https://ais.paho.org/imm/IM_DosisAdmin-Vacunacion.asp


• Low percentage of the total 

population in LAC has been 

fully vaccinated. (PAHO/WHO)

Reference: COVID-19 vaccine doses administered in the Americas (paho.org)

COVID-19 Vaccination in the Americas (1) 

https://ais.paho.org/imm/IM_DosisAdmin-Vacunacion.asp
https://ais.paho.org/imm/IM_DosisAdmin-Vacunacion.asp


Reference: COVID-19 vaccine doses administered in the Americas (paho.org)

COVID-19 Vaccination in the Americas (2) 

• Some negative factors which 

determine vaccination program's low 

effectiveness are: difficult access to 

public quality health services and 

lack of good governance. (OECD)

https://ais.paho.org/imm/IM_DosisAdmin-Vacunacion.asp
https://ais.paho.org/imm/IM_DosisAdmin-Vacunacion.asp


• Updated WHO Strategic Advisory Group of Experts-SAGE Roadmap for prioritizing uses of COVID-19 

vaccines in the context of limited supply Updated WHO SAGE Roadmap for prioritizing uses of COVID-19 

vaccines in the context of limited supply

• COVID-19 Vaccine Introduction Toolkit COVID-19 vaccine introduction toolkit (who.int)

• COVAX-Working for global equitable access to COVID-19 vaccines https://www.who.int/initiatives/act-

accelerator/covax

• Cold Chain – PAHO/WHO Resource Center     Cold Chain - PAHO/WHO | Pan American Health Organization

• WHO Immunization Supply Chain & Logistics   Essential Programme on Immunization (who.int)

• Guidance on developing a national deployment and vaccination plan for COVID-19 vaccines    Guidance 

on developing a national deployment and vaccination plan for COVID-19 vaccines (who.int)

• Guidance for Implementing the Regional COVID-19 Vaccine AEFI/AESI Surveillance System   Guidance 

for Implementing the Regional COVID-19 Vaccine AEFI/AESI Surveillance System (paho.org)

References 

https://www.who.int/news/item/16-07-2021-updated-who-sage-roadmap-for-prioritizing-uses-of-covid-19-vaccines-in-the-context-of-limited-supply
https://www.who.int/tools/covid-19-vaccine-introduction-toolkit
https://www.who.int/initiatives/act-accelerator/covax
https://www.paho.org/en/immunization/cold-chain
https://www.who.int/teams/immunization-vaccines-and-biologicals/essential-programme-on-immunization/supply-chain/
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/WHO-2019-nCoV-Vaccine-deployment-2021.1-eng
https://iris.paho.org/handle/10665.2/53340


Rossana Rivas, PhD Candidate; Consultant, WHO Collaborating Center for Health Technology Management in US
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rossana-rivas-tarazona-a936aa3/

Together, we can make it better!

Cold Chain requirements, Vaccine Supply availability, Regulation, 
Management of Information and Evidence based Communication 

are some topics related to Clinical Engineer’s capacities.

Thanks

https://www.linkedin.com/in/rossana-rivas-tarazona-a936aa3/
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Reviewing CED-WHO webinar findings over the past 18 months

Kun Zheng (Alan) CCE, Senior CE, Children’s Hospital of ZMU, General Secretary of CSCE 



Strategic Disaster Planning/asset management and PPE allocation

Leadership in a time of crisis/training，teamwork, regulatory impact

Clinical engineering’s role



Lessons learned: in addition to skillset, mindset training /online learning/asset 
online management/telemedicine(digital health)/CE innovations

• CE’s role fighting COVID and other emergencies: relevant equipment and PPE allocation 
and testing, protocols, norms and books…

• CE’s innovation 

• CE’s leading role played in hospital based medical device HTA: participation and 
contribution to the region-wide evaluation and demonstration of digital diagnosis and 
treatment equipment etc

• Construction of HTM platform based on ICT and IoT

• Shifting to closer teamwork with broader circle: information technology department(CEIT),  
facility engineering, infection control, …along  with all stakeholders. NOT only combating the 
COVID, but also cyber security, incorporating medical devices into information systems…

• Online learning and education…

changed CE practices the CSCE Top 10 Progress Events in Clinical engineering in China in 2020 report



outbreDirections of innovative application in 
Participating innovative applications combating COVID

• Artificial intelligence, big data,

5G-tech and robots are playing 

vital roles in fighting COVID-19,

with a variety of innovative 

applications. 

Great changes will take 

place in the future!
Robots

5G-

tech

Artificial 

intelligence

Big data

Cloud 

Computing

Internet+

innovative 

application



HTM/CE innovation in the time of COVID
HTM platform based on ICT and IoT, Digital Twins, Telehealth, CE online learning…

|          info@ced.ifmbe.org



Together, we are making it better!

THANK YOU
Kun Zheng

Director, Logistic Service, 

Children’s Hospital Zhejiang University School of Medicine

Phone : 1-86-571-86670191

Email: zhengkun@zju.edu.cn

Together, we can make it better!
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Carla E. Gallegos, Co-Founder Healiom, SRx Health / Advisor DocBox, R-Zero Healthcare



”The biggest challenge has been getting people to realize that technology can facilitate your care.”

• New Alliances 
• The ‘new Virtual’ experience
• Digital Agility
• Digital Diagnostics and Remote Patient Monitoring
• AI and IoT
• Quality Improvement 
• Sourcing relevant equipment and PPE 
• Contactless Commerce
• Covid Infection control
• Cyber security
• Incorporating medical devices and Lab Tests into Telehealth 
• Innovation, applications, RTLS, Digital Twin combating COVID
• Clinical Trials and Specialty Pharma
• Start Ups and Venture Capital

The Rising Value of Clinical Engineering Leadership, Sponsorship, and Participation
’A time for Professional Transformation’



Thank You for Your Leadership, 
Comittment & Partnership!

Carla Gallegos

carlaelainegallegos@gmail.com

Mobile or Txt: 707.364.6743

mailto:carlaelainegallegos@gmail.com
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Skills Needed in Difficult Times

• Ingenuity

• Foresight

• Resilience

• “Get-it-doneness”

• Growth Mindset



What Hospital Administrators Need From CE

• Not the same old song and dance

• Proactive problem solving

• Understand emerging trends

• High Reliability Organization

• Step up to the plate



Call to Action

• Connect with your C suite

• Inform yourself

• Sit at the table

• Speak up





Faculty panel and Q&A from participants

Collected from Chat and Q&A Functions on Zoom during the presentation
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